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there is increased production of wool in Canada, the new Canadien Wool Board
Limited will continue to build up the reserve stocks of wool so urgently needed
in wartime.

Enfire Canadian Wool Clip to be Controlled

In order that all of Canada's wool may now be directed into the channels
where it is most needed and that the wool of every producer shall be paid for
on an equitable basis, Canadian Wool Board Limited has been established
under the Wartime Prices and Trade Board to control the marketing of all wool
in Canada for the duration of the war and one year thereafter.

The bulk of the wool, of course, will be utilized for military purposes.
Approximately 80 per cent of the military wools are of the so-called "cross-
bred" type. As, however, there has been a considerable increase in Canadian
combing capacity since the beginning of the war, it should not be necessary
to go outside of Canada for a market for any of the wool which Canada can
produce.

AU Wool to be Paid jor on Graded Basis
Under the new arrangements, Canadian Wool Board Limited will buy all

the wool produced in Canada except that which is needed by the grower himself
for the mak of articles for himself and family. All wool will be handled
through registered warehouses licensed by the Dominion Department of Agri-
culture and the producer will be paid on the basis of grade and weight.

To facilitate the marketing of the wool under wartime conditions, certain
changes have been made in the grades for Eastern Canadian wool. There will
be only two basic grades for Eastern wools, for example: " Military Style
Wool" and "Felting Wool "-but there will also be five "reject" grades.
" Military Style Wool " will include lean wool from such breeds as Oxfords,
Shropshires, Hampshires, Dorsets, Cheviots, and Suffolka-all medium-wool
breeds. " Felting Wool " will include clean, long-stapled wool from the Leicester,
Lincoln, and Cotswold breeds. "Rejects " will include cotted, grey and black,
seedy and burry, dead and taggy wools.

No changes have been made in the grades of Western wools.

Prices se the Producer increased
To encourage greater production of wool in Canada and to provide for

increased production costs under wartime conditions, Canadian Wool Board
Limited has prepared a new schedule of prices for the 1942 clip of wool. These
provide returns for 1942 wool sold by any producer that are in most cases 8 to 10
per cent higher than those received for 1941 wool marketed on a graded basis
through co-operative organisations. In other words, the 1942 prices are based
generally on an 8 to 10 per cent advance over the best average prices paid in
1941-and a much greater advance, of course, over the prices paid in 1941 for
the 50 per cent or so of that clip which was sold on an ungraded basis.

Further, Canadian Wool Board Limited gives the assurance that the prices
natned for Canadian wool (eleaned, scoured basis) for 194,2 will not be lowered
for the duration of the war and one year thereafter.

To nake these new prices possible, Government funds become necessary
as Canadian Wool Board Limited must sell wool to consumers at not more than
the " ceiling prices " estab'lished during the base period of September 15 to
October 11, 1941, thus ereating a loss on the sale of wool purchased at the
advanced nrices.



Prices set for 1942 for the different grades follow:

Eastern Canada:

Military Style Wool .............. 30c. per 1I. Ontario and Quebee.
31c. per Ib. Maritime Provinces.

Felting Style Wool ............. . 33e, per lb. throughout.

Four Main Reject Grades ......... 21c. to 25e. per lb. in all Eastern Prov-
imees.

Tags ........................... 7c, per lb. in all Eastern Provinces.

All prices are to the producer, less freight or eartage to a Registered
Warehouse.

Western Canada:

Choice Range Wool .............. Top grades 28e. per lb.
Other grades seeordingly.

Average Range Wool............ Top grades 26c. per lb
Other grades accordinigly.

Domestie Wool (Western) ........ Classed as "bright," "semi-bright," and
" dark "

For top grades: bright 29e. per lb.; semi-
. lbright 26c. per lb.;dark 24c. per Ib

Other grades accordingy.

Al prices to the Western producer are less transportation charges to
Eastern Registered Warehouses.

Handling and Seulement
All wool sold commercially must pass through a Registered Warehouse for

grading. Farmers may deliver or forward their wool direct to a Registered
Warehouse, or they may make use of the services of a Licensed Operator (i.e.
agent, dealer, country collector, fieldman, association, acting on behalf of a

Registered Warehouse).

No producer should release his wool to any person, association, or com-

pany not dudy ricensed; and since it is not possible for one Licensed Operator to
offer more or less than any other Licensed Operator, subject te grade and trans-
portation every producer will receive exactly the same price for bis wool
regardless of where he may be located.

No one is authorized to colleet wool unless he is licensed by the Canadian
Wool Board Limited, No Licensed Operator is authorised to purchase woo-
he acts only on behalf of a Registered Warehouse. Operators must give an
oficial receipt for their wool to each person from whom it was received. Offers
for outright purchase or for purehase on a flat rate must not be made, and
operators violating this rule should, be reported to the Canadian Wool Board
Linited.

The net receiving weights at a Registered Warehouse on Government-
tested seales constitute the basis of settlement, by grade, direct to the producer,
and settlement can only be made through a Registered Warehouse. Full settle-
ment will be made immediately the individual elip is graded, but in the interim
an advance payment may be made to the producer. This advance must not
exceed 25 cents per pound in Eastern Canada or 20 cents per pound in Western
Canada, and it can only be made as under arrangement between the Registered
Warehouse and the licensed operator.



One Million More Sheep by 1943
According to the Dominion Bureau of Statisties, sheep and lambs on farms

at June 1, 1941, numbered slightly over 3ý million head, rather evenly divided
between Eastern and Western Canada. The mininum sheep and lamb popu-
lation ained at for al] Canada in 1943 is 4, million-in other words, an over-all
increase of roughly 30 per cent.

In Eastern Canada, where there are many farm flocks of snmall or average
size, inerease of sheep population nust come largely from the exp:aiiioi of
present flocks. The man who now has a flock of 6 to 12 might well expand it
to 18; the man who now keeps 40 sheep might consider whether his holding
could not advantageously be increased to 60. The objective will only be
reacbed if every patriotie sheep owner does his share, and a 50 per cent increase
on farns suited to sheep will be needed to make up for those farms that may
not be reaehed by the present campaign. Present flock owners throughout
Eastern Canada are urged to increase their flocks to the extent that housing
and pasture facilities permit.

In Western Canada, sheep flocks are less nunerous than in the East, large
range flocks being responsible for total sheep nunbers being as great. To
achieve the objective in Western Canada by 1943 will nican not only ilaximuml
increase in range flocks and in present farni flocks in the West but also the
establihment of new flocks and bands where pasturage and water are available.

The present appeal for more sheep is an urgent one from the national
standpoint- Canada needs more wool to meet wartime requirements. At the
same time, it is felt that sheep owners will find it profitable to increase their
flocks. The inereased wool returns have already been stressed. With so large
a proportion of Canadian pork products required for export, lamb and mutton
should share with beef a good demand on the domestic market during the next
few years.

Keep the Good Ewes and Ewe Lambs for Breeding
If Canada is to have one million more sheep by 1943, every neeful ewe and

every good ewe lamb, particularly the early ones, should be rgarded as a
potential breeding ewe either for use in the onner's flock or for selling to
sonieone who wishes to increase his holding or to start a new flock.

Before the tinie cornes for marketing lambs and surplus aged stock, flock
owners should pick out the ewe lambs needed to bring their own flocks up to the
sîze called for by the present emergency. If they still have good ewe lambs or
useful aged ewes that someone might want for foundation stock, they should
get in touch with the district representative of the Provincial Departrment of
Agriculture or the live-stock representative of the Dominion Department of
Agriculture before deciding to send potential breeding stock to market.
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